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 Impact factor 1.494

Designing a brief behaviour change intervention to reduce
sexually transmitted infections: a discrete choice experiment
A Miners et al (Vol 29, Issue 9)
 Discrete choice experiment conducted with heterosexual youth 16-25 and MSM >16 years

attending SHCs in England regarding whether they would be interested in participating
in a brief behavioural change intervention to reduce their risk of future STIs
 Given 5 options regarding the type of behavioural change intervention they would prefer






Talking with a health counsellor
Online group chat with a nurse
Interactive online quizzes
Emailed or texted health information
No intervention

 368 participants
49.7% heterosexual
42.9% MSM
 7.3% not stated



 Main preferences



One on one sessions
Short, face to face

Risk factors associated with sexually transmitted infections among
women under community supervision in New York City
Davis et al (Vol 29, Issue 8)
 Study examined STI prevalence and risk factors among women

under community supervision due to drug related offences
 Data sourced from another RCT
 Inclusion criteria:
 Under community supervision for the past 90 days, illicit drug use

in the past 6 months, unprotected SI in the last 90 days

 Participants surveyed and underwent STI testing
 Overall, 26.7% of women were positive for an STI (3%

Chlamydia, 1.2% Gonorrhoea and 23.1% Trichomonas)
 Infected women had particular risk factors identified
 Highlights the high burden of STIs in this disadvantaged
population
 Targets for health promotion and prevention

Oropharyngeal HPV infection: prevalence and sampling methods
among HIV-infected men in South Africa
Chikandiwa et al (Vol 29, Issue 8)
 Cohort study to describe the prevalence of oropharyngeal HPV
infection among HIV infected men in South Africa
 Comparing the performance of oral rinses vs swabs in detecting
HPV DNA –
 Patients had both HPV rinses and swabs collected, with
concurrent penile and anal swabs to assess for HPV genotypic
concordance
 Prevalence was 1.8% in the rinse samples group and 0.6% in the
swab group





No macroscopic lesions were identified in any of these participants
Low prevalence of infection, highly dependent on sampling method
No type 16 isolated
Similar prevalence to that reported in men in Brazilian study (2%)

 Study limited by population

Two diseases, same person: moving toward a combined HIV and
tuberculosis continuum of care
Granich and Gupta (Vol 29, Issue 9)
 HIV and Mycobacterium tuberculosis syndemic remains a global
public health threat
 Data was analysed from the HIV 90-90-90 website, UNAIDS
AIDS info, WHO 2016 and 2017 Global TB reports
 Results
 In many high burden settings, 71% of people with TB are co-

infected with HIV, and 89% of PLHIV are co-infected with TB

 In the majority of settings, HIV and TB control programs are

entirely separate

 Achieving the 90-90-90 goals for HIV and 90% TB detection rates

by 2020 relies upon a new combined continuum of care for both
preventing and treating both HIV and TB
 Current data for combined HIV and TB continua are fragmented –
currently 3% of PLHIV in 22 reported countries in this data were
receiving IPT

Discussion
 There is some disease continuum data for the 22 high burden countries (including India, China,
Thailand, Indonesia, PNG and South Africa), however, most data on disease control is separate, which
leads to duplication and wasted resources in many cases
Conclusion
 Whilst TB is not a major health concern in Australia, there are many countries in our region in which
it is endemic, and combining the treatment and prevention strategies for HIV and TB in these
countries makes sense
 Consider the high burden of TB in migrant PLHIV

Reproductive decision-making among postpartum HIV-infected women
in rural South Africa
Jones et al (Vol 29, Issue 9)
 Unplanned pregnancy is common in WLHIV in sub-Saharan Africa
 This study focused on factors that influence reproductive decision making

among WLHIV
Methods:
 Sub-study of women enrolled in a clinical trial to enhance PMTCT by involving
partners in care
 165 women were interviewed at 12 months post partum to assess influences on
their reproductive decision making
Results:
 Risk of MTCT had the biggest impact on reproductive decision making (43%),
followed by partner’s desires (22%), family preferences (18%) and community
opinion (17%)
 59% of women reported an unplanned pregnancy
 86% had discussed PMTCT with their healthcare provider , and 47% had high
MTCT knowledge
 HIV disclosure to partners was reported by 54% and 30% had HIV infected
partners
 59% reported psychological IPV and 22% physical IPV

Reproductive decision-making among postpartum HIV-infected
women in rural South Africa
Jones et al (Vol 29, Issue 9)
Discussion
 This study initially hypothesised that reproductive decision making in
WLHIV would only be influenced by concerns regarding transmission
to the infant
 In fact, despite concerns of MTCT being most important, partners,
family and community pressures were also involved in decision making
Implications
 Women with depression less likely to plan for the future or consider
PMTCT
 Women experiencing IPV have differing pressures in regards to their
reproductive decision making and are influenced by their partner
 Highlights the impact of knowledge of MTCT around maternal
decision making and family planning

High prevalence of anti-hepatitis A IgG in a cohort of UK HIV-negative
men who have sex with men: implications for local hepatitis A vaccine
policy
A Bhagey et al

 Sought to measure the local prevalence of anti-hepatitis A






IgG in HIV-negative MSM to inform the utility of prevaccination screening
Participants - MSM attending sexual health services in
County Durham and Darlington, UK (March- August 2017)
Anti-HAV IgG was detected in 42%, not detected in 57.4%
and equivocal in 0.6%
Vaccination was administered to 48% of eligible patients
The estimated costs of universal Hepatitis A vaccination for
all MSM vs pre-vaccination screening and vaccination of
susceptible patients are similar in this particular setting
Uptake of vaccination may be improved by universal
vaccination, rather than select vaccination based on
serology in countries with low prevalence

Non-consensual sterilization of women living with HIV
Rowlands et al (Vol 29, Issue 9)
 Women living with HIV (WLWH) are subjected to non-consensual

sterilisation in 27 countries worldwide, under the guide of protecting
maternal health and preventing infant infection
 11 African, 7 Asian, 1 Australasian and 8 Latin American countries
 Some women are not asked for consent, provided inadequate
information prior to signing consents, are coerced, or have a third party
consent on their behalf
 Women reported various forms of non-consensual sterilisation
 In Mexico a WLWH was sterilised during c-section under general
anaesthetic without her consent
 Kenya – WLWH informed that it was illegal for them to have children
 Many WLWH did not find out they had been sterilised until some time
later – use of misleading terms such as “closing the womb” led them to
misinterpret the purpose of the operation
 Some women in South Africa have been refused ART until they agree to
be sterilised, or detained in hospital post partum until they agree

Anatomical site distribution and genotypes of Chlamydia trachomatis
infecting asymptomatic men who have sex with men in northeast
Thailand
Hinkan et al (Vol 29, Issue 9)
 346 asymptomatic MSM had anorectal, oropharyngeal and urethral swabs

collected

 Asymptomatic infection was most common at the urethral site (29.1%),

followed by oropharyngeal (17.6%) and anorectal (17%)

 Chlamydia infection at the urethral site was significantly associated with the

absence of condom use (p =0.033)

 Overall 49.4% of individuals were infected in at least 1 site
 Urethral only – 18.5%
 Anorectum only – 9%
 Oropharynx only – 9.3%
 Concurrent infections
 Anorectum/oropharynx - 2%
 Anorectum/urethra – 4.3%
 Oropharynx/urethra – 4.6%
 All 3 sites – 1.7%
 Genotype D predominated in anorectal (28%) and urethral sites (38.5%)

A case of secondary syphilis with pulmonary involvement and review
of the literature
S Visuttichaikit et al (Vol 29, Issue 10)
 Case report of an HIV positive, heterosexual man who presented with

secondary syphilis and a lung abscess

 Presented with 5 days of haemoptysis, low grade fever, pleuritic chest pain, mild






exertional dyspnoea and 10 days of a non-pruritic rash on his palms and soles
Diagnosed with HIV 5 months prior, and was negative for syphilis at that time
Decreased breath sounds in the left lower zone
RPR was 1:512
CXR - subpleural mass lesion in the left lower lung field
CT was undertaken - ring enhancing lesion in the lingular segment of the left
upper lobe and an enlarged hilar lymph node

 CT guided needle aspiration – specimen PCR positive for T.pallidum
 The patient was treated with both Benzathine penicillin (IM) and amoxicillin-

clavulanate (IV)

 He was discharged after 1 week as an inpatient on BD oral amoxicillin-

clavulanate (to cover other common bacterial pathogens)

 RPR had decreased to 1:16 3 months later, at which time amoxicillin was ceased

Perioperative outcomes in human immunodeficiency virusinfected patients – the PRO HIV study
D Shanthamurthy et al
 HIV infected persons will undergo at least 1 surgical

procedure during their lifetime
 Surgeons are often concerned regarding the possibility
of poorer outcomes in HIV positive patients undergoing
surgery, particularly when their CD4 count is <200
 This has often led to reluctance of surgeons to perform
elective surgery, and a high risk perception when
emergency surgery is necessary in HIV positive persons
 These concerns stem from studies conducted prior to or in
the early HAART era in developed nations

Methods
 Retrospective study
 Evaluated the surgical outcomes of patients over a 6 year period in a tertiary hospital in
South India
 All HIV positive patients undergoing elective or emergency surgery were included,

patients undergoing diagnostic biopsies were excluded

 293 HIV positive patients included
 Study period Jan 2010 - Dec 2015
 Patients who died were categorised into 4 causes of death
 HIV
 Underlying indication for surgery
 Infective or non infective post operative complication
 Unrelated cause
 Data was obtained from retrospective chart reviews and during follow up at both ART

and post operative clinics

 Primary outcome
 30 day adverse surgical outcome – either post operative infection or death
 Secondary outcomes
 Infective complications
 Sepsis
 Unplanned ICU admissions
 Statistical analysis for discrete variables using Fisher’s exact or Chi square test, used T test

for continuous variables, all analysis performed using SPSS

Results

 During the study period, 293 patients underwent 374

surgeries

 58% were on ART at the time of surgery, with a median

treatment duration of 38 months
 Median duration of HIV pre-surgery was 1.9 years
 Median preoperative CD4 count was 389 (range 9-2159)
 Baseline CD4 counts only available for 66% of patients, and

the median at baseline with 256 (range 9-1300)

 Pre-operative viral load was available in 2% of patients
 Range 66-587,745 copies/mL
 51% were WHO stage 1, 8% stage 2, 21.5% stage 3, 20% stage

4

 Pre operative Hb median 11.6 g/dL (116g/L)
 Pre operative albumin 3.5g/dL (35g/L)

Results
 Surgical details
 35% were emergency surgeries
 78% open surgeries, with 60% involving the abdomino-pelvic region
 24.9% had prostheses or vascular grafts implanted
 Most common surgical indication was drainage of abscess (27%), followed by obstetric
indications (13%)
 Post-operative outcomes
 Good post surgical outcomes were seen in 93.4% of patients

Mean pre-operative CD4 count was 419 in these patients
 Adverse post surgical outcomes (death or post op infection) seen in 6.6%
 Post operative infection rate was 5%

45% surgical site infection

30% UTIs

25% pneumonia
 25 patients (6%) required ICU admission and 4 (1%) required prolonged ventilatory

support

 8 patients (2%) died within 30 days of surgery

75% due to underlying indication for surgery

25% due to post operative complications
 Univariate analysis – adverse events associated with general anaesthesia, abdominal

surgeries, low albumin and low haemoglobin

 Multivariate analysis showed only low pre-operative haemoglobin (<10g/dL) contributed

to adverse outcome, and as such, is the only significant result from this study

Conclusions

 Perioperative morbidity and mortality in this cohort of HIV

patients was considerably low

 CD4 count and ART duration were not factors in the

development of adverse post surgical outcomes

 Low pre-operative haemoglobin appears to be the only factor

associated with a negative outcome

 The perioperative infectious mortality and death in this study

is similar to surgical outcomes in non-HIV infected patients
in the same context
 Whilst low CD4 count may contribute to increased risk of
opportunistic infection, in this study, it did not appear to
contribute to greater risk of post operative infection
 Due to the retrospective nature of the study, it is unclear
whether improving pre-operative haemoglobin is able to
improve outcomes

Limitations
 Retrospective study design
 Gaps in data as relying on medical records – particularly notable in

HIV viral load data

 Initial data was not for the purpose of this study
 Bias can occur in data extraction due to lack of blinding of the data

extractor
 Single centre
 Other hospitals and countries may have better/worse overall
mortality
 Different population demographics in other areas may impact upon
post operative complications
 No matched control group in this study
 Unable to compare the rate of complications in non-HIV infected
persons in similar circumstances
 Unable to generalise study to other settings due to the study

design, however, it does raise some interesting thoughts for
surgical colleagues who may still consider HIV patients as higher
risk surgical patients.

Implications

 HIV did not have any impact upon adverse surgical

outcomes in this study, however, due to the study design,
there are many sources of potential inaccuracies and bias
 We could expect HIV positive patients in Australia to have
a similar rate of adverse surgical outcomes to the general
population if the results of this study were able to be
generalized, however, further studies focusing on the
Australian population, and undertaken prospectively to
aim to avoid bias should be undertaken

Thank you
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EPIDEMIOLOGY

Impact on Women: >50%

• Every week, around 7000 young women aged 15–24 years become
infected with HIV.
• In sub-Saharan Africa, 3 in 4 new infections are among girls aged 15–19
years.
• Young women aged 15–24 years are x2 as likely to be living with HIV
than men.
• 35% of women around the world have experienced physical and/or
sexual violence at some time in their lives.
• In some regions, women who experience violence are x1.5 more
likely to become infected with HIV.
UNAIDS 2018. Available at: http://www.unaids.org

Kirby Institute Surveillance Report 2017

Kirby Institute. HIV, viral hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections in Australia:
annual surveillance report 2017. Sydney: Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney; 2017.

Kirby Institute Surveillance Report 2017

Kirby Institute. HIV, viral hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections in Australia:
annual surveillance report 2017. Sydney: Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney; 2017.

Kirby Institute Surveillance Report 2017

Kirby Institute. HIV, viral hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections in Australia:
annual surveillance report 2017. Sydney: Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney; 2017.

Kirby Institute Surveillance Report 2017

Kirby Institute. HIV, viral hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections in Australia:
annual surveillance report 2017. Sydney: Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney; 2017.

GENDER DIFFERENCES

Compared With Males, Females Have A Higher Risk Of HIV Infection Per Sex Act

• High mucosal exposure
•

Large cervical-vaginal mucosal surface area

•

Semen can stay in vagina for up to 3 days

• High levels of activated immune cells in female genital tract and
increased expression of HIV receptor
• Microabrasions during coitus
• Women may often have late HIV diagnosis and treatment

UNAIDS 2016. HIV prevention among adolescent girls and young women.
Available at:
http://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/UNAIDS_HIV_preve
ntion_among_adolescent_girls_and_young_women.pdf

Biological vulnerabilities of young women
• Compared with older women, young women have higher HIV
vulnerability1

• Semen lasts up to 3 days + greater surface area
• Immature cervix with large ectopy2
• Pregnancy doubles the risk for HIV acquisition3
• More women acquire HSV-2 than men4
• HSV-2 infection increases risk for HIV infection 3-fold5
1. UNAIDS. The gap report. 2014.
2. Kleppa E, et al. Sex Transm Infect. 2015;91:124-129.
3. Mugo NR, et al. AIDS. 2011;25:1887-1895.
4. Rajagopal S, et al. Open Forum Infect Dis. 2014;1:ofu043.
5. Freeman EE, et al. AIDS. 2006;20:73-83.

Females With Fewer Sex Partners Are More Likely To Acquire HIV Than Males
•

Survey of women and men in Kenya aged 15-64 yrs (N = 13,720)

HIV Prevalence (%)

40
Women
Men

30

26.1

20

18.0
13.4

10

8.1
4.6

0

0.91.0

0

1.2

1

11.9
10.1
5.8

7.5

6.1

2.9

2-3

4-5

6-9

Number of Lifetime Sexual Partners

10+

Don’t
know

National AIDS and STI Control Programme (NASCOP). Kenya AIDS Indicator Survey 2012: Final Report. Nairobi, NASCOP. June 2014.

Gender Differences
• Women will tend to have a lower VL than men – one metaanalysis = 41% lower (adjusted for CD4 and prior to ART
commencement)
• May have higher CD4 count even in early infection
• However any reported differences do not result in any difference
in disease progression

Napravnik S, et al. J Acquir Immun Defic Syndr 2002;31:11-19

Virologic Outcomes Generally Similar in Men vs Women in FDA Meta Analysis
•

Analysis included 20,328 pts from 40
RCTs (2000-2008)

•

Virologic efficacy: proportion with HIV1 RNA < 50 c/mL at 48 wks

Pt Population

Overall Sex-Based
Efficacy Difference, %
(95% CI)

Treatment
naive

-1.34 (-4.54 to 1.87)

Treatment
experienced

-2.13 (-5.56 to 1.30)

Soon GG, et al. AIDS Patient Care STDS. 2012;26:444-453.

UK Cohort: Clinical Outcomes
Time to first treatment modification

Women were more likely than
men to discontinue treatment
for reasons other than
virological failure

Adjusted relative hazard (men vs. women): 0.72 [0.63, 0.83]

Barber TJ, et al. Antivir Ther. 2011;16(6):805–14.

WOMEN SPECIFIC STUDIES

Clinical Trials and Women
•

Extremely important
•
Safety of ART in pregnancy
•
Drug-drug interactions (e.g. contraceptives)

•

Note:
•
Historical context: Trial protocol exclusion, gender analysis often lacking
•
Inequality of access: Women are often late presenters; often have complex social lives preventing
study participation and affecting study outcomes

•
•

Women constituted only 19.2% of participants in systematic review of ART trials 1
Phase III data now emerging from gender specific studies of modern ART regimens in women:
GRACE, WAVES, ARIA

1. Curno MJ, et al. J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr. 2016;71:181-188.

GRACE: DRV/RTV + Optimized Background Regimen in Tx-Exp’d Pts
•

North American, open-label phase IIIb trial evaluating sex-based differences in
efficacy and safety (N = 429)
•

67% of participants were women, 84% of participants were black or Hispanic
Wk 48 Outcome, %

Women

Men

P Value

50.9
73.0

58.5
73.5

.067
.44

32.8

23.2

.042

Virologic response
▪ By ITT analysis
▪ Excluding pts who withdrew*
Discontinuations
*For reasons other than virologic failure.

•

Specific measures are needed to retain HIV-positive women in clinical trials

Currier J, et al. Ann Intern Med. 2010;153:349-357.

WAVES: EVG/COBI/FTC/TDF vs ATV + RTV + FTC/TDF in Tx-Naive Women
International, randomized, controlled, double-blind phase III trial

•

Stratified by
HIV-1 RNA
and race
Women
with HIV-1 RNA
≥ 500 copies/mL;
no previous ART;
eGFR ≥ 70
mL/min
(N = 575)

Wk 48

Primary Endpoint:
Wk 48 HIV-1 RNA
< 50 c/mL

EVG/COBI/FTC/TDF QD +
Placebos for ATV, RTV, and FTC/TDF QD
(n = 289)

87%

ATV + RTV + FTC/TDF QD +
Placebo for EVG/COBI/FTC/TDF QD
(n = 286)

81%

Δ: 6.5%
(95% CI: 0.4-12.6)

Fewer discontinuations for AEs with EVG/COBI (n = 5 vs n = 19)
Among pts with VF and resistance data, 3 developed resistance mutations to study
drugs in ATV arm vs 0 in EVG arm

•
•

Squires K, et al. Lancet HIV. 2016;3:e410-e420.

Switch to EVG/COBI/FTC/TAF in Virologically Suppressed Women
•

WAVES: international, randomized, double-blind phase III trial comparing
EVG/COBI/FTC/TDF vs ATV/RTV + FTC/TDF in 575 treatment-naive women1

•

Women completing 48 wks of ATV/RTV + FTC/TDF in WAVES re-randomized in current
trial2
Wk 48
Virologically
suppressed women
who completed 48 wks
of ATV/RTV + FTC/TDF in
WAVES trial
(N = 212)

Virologic
Efficacy*

Switch to EVG/COBI/FTC/TAF
(n = 159)

94% Difference: 7.5% (95% CI: -1.2 to 19.4)

Continue ATV/RTV + FTC/TDF
(n = 53)

87%

▪

No treatment-emergent resistance in either treatment arm

▪

At Wk 48, pts receiving TAF had higher mean % increase in lumbar spine and total hip BMD, improved renal
safety markers, and greater lipid increases vs TDF regimen, but no difference in TC:HDL ratio
1. Squires K, et al. Lancet HIV. 2016;3:e410-e420.
2. Hodder S, et al. CROI 2017. Abstract 443.

WAVES: Safety Outcomes
AE, %
Discontinuations due to AE
Serious AE
Drug-related serious AE
Any drug-related AE
Drug-related AE occurring in
≥ 5% of pts in either arm
▪ Icterus
▪ Nausea
▪ Vomiting
▪ Cholestasis or jaundice
▪ Rash
▪ Headache

EVG/COBI/FTC/TDF
(n = 289)
2.4
8
1
28

ATV + RTV + FTC/TDF
(n = 247)
7.0
10
2
49

<1
11
5
0
2
5

12
10
3
10
5
2
Squires K, et al. Lancet HIV. 2016;3:e410-e420.

ARIA: DTG/ABC/3TC vs ATV + RTV + FTC/TDF in Tx-Naive Women
•

International, randomized, open-label phase IIIb trial
Primary Endpoint:
Wk 48 HIV-1 RNA
< 50 c/mL
Wk 48

Stratified by
HIV-1 RNA
and CD4+ count
Women
with HIV-1 RNA
≥ 500 copies/mL;
no previous ART;
HLA-B*5701 negative;
CrCl ≥ 50 mL/min
(N = 495)

DTG/ABC/3TC QD
(n = 248)

82%

ATV + RTV + FTC/TDF QD
(n = 247)

71%

Δ: 10.5%
(95% CI: 3.1-17.8)

•

Fewer discontinuations for AEs with DTG (n = 4 vs n = 7 with ATV)

•

Among pts with VF and resistance data, 1 developed resistance mutation to study drugs in ATV
arm vs 0 in DTG arm

Johnson M, et al. HIV Glasgow 2016. Abstract P035.
Hagins D, et al. IDWeek 2016. Abstract 949.

ARIA: Safety Outcomes
AE, %
Discontinuations due to AE
Serious AE
Fatal AE
Drug-related serious AE
Any AE
Grade 2-4 AE
Drug-related AE occurring in
≥ 5% of pts in either arm
▪ Nausea
▪ Diarrhea
▪ Dyspepsia
▪ Ocular icterus
▪ Headache
▪ Jaundice

DTG/ABC/3TC
(n = 248)
4
5
< 1*
0
79
46

ATV + RTV + FTC/TDF
(n = 247)
7
8
0
1
80
55

33

49

13
5
2
0
2
0

14
7
6
7
6
5

*1 death deemed unrelated
to study drugs.

Orrell C, et al. AIDS 2016. Abstract THAB0205LB.

PREGNANCY

Pre-conception Checklist
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assess safe sexual practices, and contraceptive methods
Balanced diet + specific dietary advice
Vaccination status (influenza, pneumococcal, HBV, VZV, MMR). Check serology
Folic acid 1-5mg/day before and during T1
HCV + STI screening and treatment (e.g. syphilis)
Perform pelvic exam, pap smear
Address substance use (alcohol, illicit drugs, smoking)
Optimise mental and physical health before pregnancy
Discuss reproductive options (e.g.for discordant couples)
Discuss perinatal transmission risk and strategies for PMTCT including avoidance of
breastfeeding
Encourage sexual partners to have HIV test, counselling and engage in care

Timing of HIV Transmission

Antenatal
Early

Late

Pregnancy
10–25%
<28 wks

Postpartum
Early

Labour and Delivery
35–40%

>28 wks

Late

Breast Feeding
35–40%
0–1 mo

1–6 mos

6–24 mos

Transmission According to Last Antenatal VL: PACTG 367 (1998–2002)
Transmission Rate, %
(n)

95% CI

No RNA data

17.1% (39 / 228)

12.5–2.6%

10,000 or more

5.6%* (22 / 391)

3.6–8.4%

1,000 to 9,999

2.0%* (12 / 588)

1.1–3.5%

<1,000 or undetectable

0.7%* (13 /1874)

0.4–1.2%

RNA, copies/ml

*>10,000 vs. 1,000-9,999 vs. <1,000 / undet.: P<0.001

Shapiro 11th CROI, San Francisco 2004, Abstract #99

Choosing ARVs in Pregnancy
•

Multiple factors must be considered when choosing an ARV drug regimen for a pregnant
woman, including comorbidities, convenience, adverse effects, drug interactions, resistance
testing results, pharmacokinetics (PK), and experience with use in pregnancy (AIII)

•

In general, the same regimens as recommended for treatment of non-pregnant adults should
be used in pregnant women if appropriate drug exposure is achieved in pregnancy, unless
there are known adverse effects for women, foetuses or infants that outweigh benefits (AII)

•

In most cases, women who present for obstetric care on fully suppressive ARV regimens should
continue their current regimens (AIII) – NO switching

•

Some PK changes in pregnancy may lead to lower plasma levels of drugs and necessitate
increased dosages, more frequent dosing, or boosting (AII)

•

Maintaining virological suppression is paramount
DHHS Perinatal Guidelines. March 2018.

DHHS Recommendations: Initial ART in Pregnant Women
▪ DHHS recommendations differ for starting vs continuing ART in pregnancy
Guideline Status
Preferred
Alternative

Insufficient data
to recommend

NRTIs

PIs

INSTIs

3TC/ABC
FTC/TDF
TDF + 3TC

ATV/RTV*
DRV/RTV*†

RAL*§

3TC/ZDV

LPV/RTV*†

FTC/TAF

FPV

NNRTIs

EFV*
RPV*‡
(Note:DTG
new safety
data )
(EVG/COBI)

*In addition to 2-NRTI backbone. †Must be used twice daily in pregnancy. ‡Only if pretreatment HIV-1 RNA ≤ 100,000
copies/mL and CD4+ cell count ≥ 200 cells/mm3. §If adherence concerns or potential for ART discontinuation
postpartum, a PI is preferred over INSTI to reduce resistance risk.

DHHS Perinatal Guidelines. Available at
http://aidsinfo.nih.gov/contentfiles/lvguidelines/
PerinatalGL.pdf (March 2018).

DHHS Update: 30/05/2018
• Elvitegravir/cobicistat regimen: avoid in pregnancy as reduced
blood levels in T2 and T3 or monitor VL more often or TDM.
• TAF not yet recommended so for women with HIV and also
HBV co-infection, change to TDF in pregnancy.
• Acute HIV infection in pregnancy or during breast feeding:
initiate PI/rtv or Dolutegravir regimen + consult Paediatrician
re infant ARV prophylaxis.

DolPHIN-1: DTG or EFV + NRTIs in Pregnant Women
Initiating ART During Third Trimester
▪ Randomized, open-label phase II/III pilot study in South Africa and
2 wks postpartum
Uganda
Adult women with untreated HIV presenting to
antenatal clinics at ≥ 28-36 wks of gestation;
no ARVs in prior 6 mos or INSTI experience;
no depression; Hb ≥ 8 g/dL, eGFR ≥ 50 mL/min,
ALT ≤ 5 x ULN; no active HBV*
(N = 60)

DTG 50 mg QD + 2 NRTIs†
(n = 29)
EFV 600 mg QD + 2 NRTIs†
(n = 31)

All patients
subsequently
received EFV + 2
NRTIs;
post-switch follow-up
for up to 6 mos

*EFV-based regimen begun immediately at diagnosis per national guidelines, randomization at a median of 3 days (range: 1-8) later.
†TDF/FTC in South Africa; TDF/3TC in Uganda.

▪ Primary endpoint: maternal pharmacokinetics of DTG
▪ Secondary endpoints: HIV-1 RNA < 50 copies/mL at 2 wks postpartum,
safety
Orrell C, et al. AIDS 2018. Abstract THAB0307LB. Waitt C, et al. CROI 2018. Abstract 807. ClinicalTrials.gov. NCT02245022.

Slide credit: clinicaloptions.com

DolPHIN-1: Maternal Plasma PK of DTG
DTG Parameter (Range)

Third Trimester (n = 28)

Postpartum (n = 27)*

GMR (90% CI)

AUC0-24h, ng·h/mL

35,322 (19,196-67,922)

37,575 (14,933-59,633)

0.95 (0.74-1.23)

2534 (1462-3986)

2843 (1398-4224)

0.91 (0.82-1.01)

642 (188-3088)

696 (204-1443)

0.93 (0.76- 1.14)

Cmax, ng/mL
Ctrough, ng/mL

DTG (ng/mL)

Participant with undetectable DTG throughout excluded, n = 1. *Sampling 2-18 days after delivery, median: 8 days.
3000

DTG PK Profile (Geometric Mean ± 90% CI)

2500

Third trimester
Postpartum

2000

▪ DTG exposure at or below target
(ie, 324 ng/mL)
‒ Third trimester: 32% (9/28)

1500

‒ Postpartum: 22% (6/27)

1000
500
0

324 ng/mL
64 ng/mL

0

4

8

12
Hrs

20

16

24

▪ DTG accumulation in breast milk: 3% with
rapid elimination upon cessation
‒ Prolonged infant washout

Orrell C, et al. AIDS 2018. Abstract THAB0307LB.

Slide credit: clinicaloptions.com

Proportion With HIV1 RNA > 50 copies/mL

DolPHIN-1: Virologic Response
DTG + 2
NRTIs
EFV + 2
NRTIs

1.00
0.75
0.50
0.25
0.00

HIV-1 RNA < 50
copies/mL, n
(%)

DTG
+ 2 NRTIs
(n = 29)

EFV
+ 2 NRTIs
(n = 31)

P
Value

2 wks
postpartum

20 (69.0)

12 (38.7)

.02

P = .0001
0

20

40

60

80

100

Days From Screening

▪ Median time to virologic
suppression approximately
halved with DTG vs EFV
Orrell C, et al. AIDS 2018. Abstract THAB0307LB.
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DolPHIN-1: Safety
DTG
+ 2 NRTIs
(n = 29)

EFV
+ 2 NRTIs
(n = 31)

25 (86.2)
4 (13.8)

21 (67.7)
10 (32.3)

Grade ≥ 3 AE

2 (6.9)

0

Serious AE

2 (6.9)*

1 (3.2)†

Maternal Event, n (%)
Mode of delivery
▪ Vaginal
▪ Caesarean section

*Decreased hemoglobin (not related), n = 1; malaria + UTI (possibly
related), stillbirth (not related), increased ALT and bilirubin +
hyponatremia + hypokalemia (possibly related), n = 1.
†Hypertension and pre-eclampsia (unlikely related).

Infant Event
Delivery outcome, n (%)
▪ Normal healthy baby
▪ Stillbirth
▪ Congenital
malformation

DTG
+ 2 NRTIs
(n = 29)

EFV
+ 2 NRTIs
(n = 31)

28 (96.6)
1 (3.4)
--

29 (93.5)
-2 (6.5)‡

Median at birth (range)
38 (3442)
▪ Gestation age, wks
39 (35-43)
50 (33▪ Length of baby, cm
51 (44-58)
▪ Weight
baby, kg
(2-4)defects, n =55)
‡Syndactyly,
n =of
1; multiple
skeletal/limb and3cardiac
1;
3 (2-4)
not related.
§Congenital

malformations, n = 2; neonatal sepsis, n = 1; not related. §
-3 (9.7)

Serious AE, n (%)
Orrell C, et al. AIDS 2018. Abstract THAB0307LB.
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ARV Surveillance During Pregnancy
▪ Limited data available on safety of ART during pregnancy and lactation
‒ Approximately 5-yr mean lag between ARV approval and availability of data in
pregnancy, with no pregnancy data available for 3/7 ARVs approved since 2010

▪ Current data on newer ARVs (ie, INSTIs, ETR, TAF) insufficient to exclude
even a 2-fold increase in overall birth defects or rare events such as neural
tube defects
▪ Risk of serious birth defects associated with any drug exposure
at conception greater than for exposure during pregnancy, although clinical
trials may not distinguish between the two
‒ Neural tube defects likely to occur before Day 28 post conception
Mofenson L. AIDS 2018. Session TUSY15.

Slide credit: clinicaloptions.com

Pre-conception Counselling
• Routine reproductive counselling is essential:
• In a survey of 700 women with HIV, 22% became pregnant after HIV
diagnosis, but:
• 57% had never discussed pregnancy or treatment options before pregnancy
• 42% had limited/no knowledge of ART options during early pregnancy
• Among women considering a pregnancy, or pregnant at the time of HIV diagnosis
48% were never asked by HCP if they had or were considering having children

1. M Johnson, Royal Free Hospital, 5th International Conference on HIV and
Women, Seattle 2015. 2. Squires et al. AIDS Patient Care & STDs 2011;25:279-85.

ARVs and Contraception
• Several PIs, EFV, and EVG/COBI-based regimens have drug interactions
with combined oral contraceptives
• Decrease or increase in blood levels of ethinyl estradiol, norethindrone, or
norgestimate could potentially:
•
•

Decrease contraceptive efficacy
Increase estrogen-related or progestin-related AEs (eg, thromboembolism)

• Women receiving ARVs with significant interactions with hormonal
contraceptives should use an additional or alternative contraceptive,
consider ARV switch

DHHS Guidelines. October 2017.

Preventing perinatal infections

PMTCT in Australian Setting
•

Antiretroviral therapy
• Standard of care for the mother, initiated as soon as possible (<26/40 ideal)
• For the baby
• (RHW: IV Zidovudine during delivery for late diagnosis, VL >400 cpm)
• Note DHHS commentary – no evidence for intrapartum IV ZDV for HIV RNA 50-999

•

Delivery
• Avoid invasive measures at time of delivery
• Role of C section - If maternal VL < 1000, no evidence of additional benefit from
C- section

•

Avoidance of breastfeeding - Current recommendation

Adapted from PMTCT Protocol, RHW, Sydney

Kirby Institute Surveillance Report 2017

Kirby Institute. HIV, viral hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections in Australia:
annual surveillance report 2017. Sydney: Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney; 2017.

Kirby Institute Surveillance Report 2017

Kirby Institute. HIV, viral hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections in Australia:
annual surveillance report 2017. Sydney: Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney; 2017.

Drug Interactions: Hormonal Contraceptives and ARVs

*Includes 3TC, ABC, d4T, ddI, FTC, TAF, TDF, ZDV.

No clinically significant interaction or interaction unlikely
Potential interaction that may require monitoring or regimen alteration
WHO Guidelines. June 2016.

APR (APRegistry.com)

Available at:
http://apregistry.com/forms/interim_report.pdf

First Trimester Exposure
Antiretroviral Pregnancy Register International interim report 1 Jan 1989 – July 2017
Defects/live births

Prevalence (95% CI)

Lamivudine

Regimen

149/4880

3.1% (2.6%,3.6%)

Zidovudine

134/4160

3.2% (2.7%, 3.8%)

Ritonavir

67/3071

2.2% (1.7%,2.8%)

Tenofovir disoproxil fumarate

76/3342

2.3% (1.8%, 2.8%)

Nevirapine

32/1135

2.8% (1.9%,4.0%)

Lopinavir

30/1400

2.1% (1.4%,3.0%)

Abacavir

30/1088

2.8% (1.9%,3.9%)

Emtracitabine

60/2614

2.3% (1.8%.2.9%)

Efavirenz

22/990

2.2% (1.4%,3.3%)

Atazanavir

27/1235

2.2% (1.4%, 3.2%)

Darunavir

9/425

2.1% (1.0%, 4.0%)

Available at: http://apregistry.com/forms/interim_report.pdf Accessed (January 2018)

Dolutegravir Exposures (IAS 2017)

Thorne C, et al. IAS 2017; abstract MOPEC0609

Dolutegravir Update
Tsepamo Study in Botswana:
Potential safety issue relating to neural tube defects in infants born to women
with exposure to Dolutegravir-containing regimens at time of conception
Identified from a preliminary unscheduled analysis
Reported 4 neural tube defects (NTD) out of 426 pregnancies on DTG
Were not taking folic acid
Incidence of 0.9% cf background rate 0.1%
Commencement during pregnancy: No NTD (O/2824)
Recommendations: DTG should only be used if benefit outweighs potential risk
to the foetus
(Category B1/B3)
ViiV Healthcare Safety Advisory 24 May 2018

Tsepamo: Neural Tube Defects and DTG Exposure
▪ Unplanned analysis of ongoing birth
outcomes surveillance study among
Botswanan women ± HIV infection[1,2]

▪ At latest analysis on July 15, 2018[2]
‒ NTD prevalence with DTG exposure
at conception: 4/596
(0.67%; 95% CI: 0.26% to 1.7%)

Neural Tube Defects*
(%, 95% CI)

2.5
2

‒ NTD prevalence with DTG started
during pregnancy: 1/3104
(0.03%; 95% CI: 0.01% to 0.18%)

1.5
1

0.94

0.5
0

DTG

0.12
Any NonDTG ART
Conception

0.09
0.05
0.00
HIV
EFV
DTG
Negativ
e
Pregnancy

▪ Next formal analysis to occur after
March 31, 2019, which will include
72% of national births

*In 89,064 births as of May 1, 2018.
1. Zash R, et al. N Engl J Med. 2018;[Epub ahead of print]. 2. Zash R, et al. AIDS 2018. Session TUSY15.

Slide credit: clinicaloptions.com

Guidance on the Use of DTG in Women
Currently
Receiving DTG?

DTG may be
used

Use DTG or another
option
Pregnancy Status

Do not use
DTG Recommendation on DTG

DHHS[1]

BHIVA[2]

WHO[3]

Early pregnancy*
No

Late pregnancy†
Childbearing potential, no contraception
Childbearing potential, effective contraception
Early pregnancy*

Yes

Late pregnancy†
Childbearing potential, no contraception
Childbearing potential, effective contraception

*DHHS: < 8 wks from last menstrual period; BHIVA and WHO: first trimester.
†DHHS: ≥ 8 wks from last menstrual period; BHIVA and WHO: second and third trimesters.
References in slidenotes. Adapted from Doherty M, et al. AIDS 2018. Session TUSY15.

Slide credit: clinicaloptions.com

BREASTFEEDING

Infant Feeding Guidelines

1. http://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/documents/hiv-infant-feeding-2018/en/
2. https://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines/html/3/perinatal/0
3. https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/food-nutrition/healthy-eating/infantfeeding/nutrition-healthy-term-infants-recommendations-birth-six-months.html#a10
4. http://www.bhiva.org/documents/Publications/InfantFeeding10.pdf

CERVICAL MALIGNANCY

Pap smear: The cornerstone of preventing
cervical cancer by detecting precursors
Technique described by George
Papanicolaou in 1930’s

HIV – Special case in new Guidelines 2017:
• Immunosuppressed (HIV) patients: LBC HPV testing to be performed
every 3 years
• Entry at 25 yrs, exit at 70-74yrs
• If CD4 <400 perform HPV testing AND cytology (CD4<400 = evidence free
zone)
• Women with newly diagnosed HIV should have screening reviewed to
ensure they are up to date + test with initial HIV diagnosis if required
• Higher progression to CIN 2/3 if HPV + compared with HIV- women
• Positive HPV – refer to experienced colposcopist

Guidance on cervical cancer screening follow-up for HIV-infected women

HIV-Infected Women ≥ 30 Yrs Screened by Pap/HPV Co-testing
Test Result

Recommendation

Normal Pap; HPV-

▪

Continue routine screening every 3 yrs

Normal Pap; HPV+

▪
▪

Repeat cotesting in 12 mos
If either follow-up test is abnormal, refer
for colposcopy

Normal Pap; HPV 16+ or
16/18+

▪

Refer for colposcopy

Abnormal Pap; HPV+

▪

Refer for colposcopy

DHHS OI Guidelines 2017.

Impact of HAART on HPV related cervical disease
Prior to January 2010, HIV was associated with:
• ↑ overall prevalence of HPV
• ↑ multiple HPV infections
• ↑ relative presence of non-vaccine oncogenic HPV types
• ↑ persistence of HPV infection
• ↑ risk of progression of cervical disease
• ↑ risk of cervical cancer (even with HAART, prior to 2010)
➢ 2010: Meta-analyses have shown that HAART has reduced risk and
progression
➢ ? Impact of Gardisil vaccination in the future
Adapted from Kelly H et al Lancet HIV 2018 Jan 5 (1) o45-o58 Epub 2017 Oct 26

Risk of Cervical pre-cancer and cancer
Risk of cervical cancer and pre-cancer in HIV+ women with normal baseline
cervical cytology and no oncogenic HPV: No difference
N=420 HIV+ and 279 HIV- women enrolled 2001-2002, median follow-up 4.9yrs
HIV +

HIV-

5 yr cumulative incidence
of CIN2+

5% (2-8%)

5% (1-8%)

CD4 <350

2% (0-7%)

N/A

CD4 350-499

2% (0-7%)

N/A

CD4 >500

6% (2-10%)

N/A

5 yr cumulative incidence
in CIN3+

0.5% (0-2%)

0.7% (0-2%)

Keller MJ JAMA 2012 July 25; 308 (4): 362-369

AGEING WITH HIV

Kirby Institute Surveillance Report 2017

Kirby Institute. HIV, viral hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections in Australia:
annual surveillance report 2017. Sydney: Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney; 2017.

Ageing and Women with HIV
•

Women living with HIV face all the challenges that the general population faces when
growing older PLUS:
Conditions with increased
incidence in women living with
HIV:

The consequences of living
longer with HIV
The consequences of longer
exposure to HIV treatment
regimens

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hormonal changes
Cardiovascular events
Non-AIDS-defining infections
Renal disease
Non-AIDS-defining
cancers/malignancy
Muscular and skeletal
changes
Non-AIDS-dementias
neurocognitive changes,
mood and CNS disorders
Osteopenia/osteoporosis

Reflects speaker’s opinion

Increased Fractures in HIV+ women

Fracture prevalence in women
/100 persons

Healthcare registry study:
8,525 HIV-infected patients
2,208,792 non HIV-infected patients

HIV+
HIV-

7
6
Overall comparison p=0.002

5
4
3
2
1
0
30-39

40-49

50-59

60-69

70-79

Years
Triant VA, Brown TT et al. J Clin Endocrinol Metab Sep 93(9): 499-504 2008

Increased risk of AMI in HIV+ women

Large data registry
3,851 HIV-infected patients
1,044,589 non HIV-infected patients

Triant VA et al. J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2007; 92:2506–12

HIV+
HIV-

Menopause
• A transition, not a disease
• Women will spend >1/3 of their life post
menopause
• Symptoms: oestrogen deficiency:
N=710 HIV+ women in UK, 45-60 yrs, median age 49 yrs
44.3% peri-menopausal, 35% post-menopausal
Systemic oestrogen use 6.8%, vaginal oestrogen use 4.4%

REMEMBER TO ASK!
Tariq S. CROI Boston 2018 Poster 1074

Managing the Menopause in Women with HIV
• Strategies to offset effects associated with menopause include:
• Healthy lifestyle choices
• Smoking cessation
• Exercise
• Adherence to effective ART
• Appropriate cHRT for short term use in lower risk women ie non
smoker, healthy weight, no h/o blood clots, breast cancer, diabetes,
high cholesterol levels, liver problems, or a family history of heart
disease
• Symptom management – physical and psychological distress
• Alternative therapies – with caution – drug-drug interactions

Depression and clinical outcomes
HIV Epidemiologic Research Study – prospective longitudinal study
4 academic medical centre: Baltimore, Bronx, Providence, Detroit

N= 765 women aged 16 - 55 yrs
Controlled for clinical, substance use, socio-demographic and treatment factors

Chronic depressive symptoms (CDS): x2 mortality (RR 2.0: 95% CI
1.0-3.8)

CD4 <200: CDS mortality rate 54% (RR 4.3 95%: CI 1.6 – 11.6)
Intermittent DS 48% (RR 3.5 95%: CI 1.1 – 10.5)
Limited or no DS 21%
CDS associated with greater CD4 decline (CD4<500, VL >10,000)
JR Ickovics et al JAMA Mar 21, 2001 – VOL 285

SERODISCORDANT COUPLES:
TasP and PREP

U=U

Sexual and Reproductive Health Needs of Serodiscordant Couples
Preconception care and counselling for all couples
Safer conception options: M+/F-

• Donor sperm – rarely used
• Sperm washing followed by AI or IVF/ICSI – past use, in Melbourne only
• On ART: U = U with undetectable HIV VL >6/12 with unprotected I/C timed to
ovulation
• When indicated – PrEP for negative partner

Safer conception options: F+/M-

• Home artificial insemination (AI) – low technology method, timed to ovulation,
self administered, vaginal insemination
• On ART: U = U with undetectable HIV VL >6/12 with unprotected I/C
• When indicated – PrEP for negative partner

Access to IVF, ICSI for bilateral tube blockage or male infertility
Adapted from C Hankins, AIGHD 5th International Workshop on HIV and Women, Seattle, Feb 21-22, 2015

PrEP use
• For serodiscordant couples who attempt conception (sexual
intercourse without a condom limited to peak fertility) when the
partner living with HIV has achieved viral suppression, it is unclear if
administration of PrEP for the partner without HIV further reduces
the risk of sexual transmission.
https://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines 22/08/2018

New Models of HIV and Reproductive Care for Women with HIV
•

Development of PreP protocols for sero-discordant heterosexual couples
attempting a pregnancy

•

New models of integrated HIV care for couples with access to
interdisciplinary teams including:
•
•
•
•
•

access to family planning + fertility services when required
PreP access
focus on T4P – life long ART
access to integrated pregnancy care with HIV specialist + Obstetric +
Paediatric care
access to Pharmacists for review of multiple medications for polypharmacy

Care of women with HIV
Think of complexity + interdisciplinary team
•

Relationships – partner (misnomer of MTCT)

•

Reproductive rights – contraception, pregnancy, fertility

•

Access to an integrated service – ideally HIV, obstetric, paediatric care, mental health care

•

Children – family issues, behaviour, impact on clinic attendance, orphans

•

Engagement in long term care

•

ART issues – DDI, safety in pregnancy, support of adherence, polypharmacy with ageing

•

Cervical screening – important role of sexual health nurse

Care of women with HIV
•

Baseline + annual STI check + as required – role of Sexual Health RN

•

Vaccination status – including HPV vaccination – role of RN

•

Lifestyle counselling – QUIT smoking

•

Access to PrEP (WHO: Eligibility = HIV incidence >3/100 Pys) but for ALL, including women

•

As with men – is an ageing population with multiple co-morbidities

HPTN 052: Immediate vs delayed ART for HIV
prevention in serodiscordant couples
HIV-infected, sexually
active serodiscordant
couples; CD4+ cell
count
of the infected
partner:
350-550 cells/mm3
(N = 1763 couples)

(Cohen et al NEJM 2011)
Immediate HAART*
Initiate HAART at CD4+ cell count 350-550 cells/mm3
(n = 886 couples)
Delayed HAART
Initiate HAART at CD4+ cell count ≤ 250 cells/mm3†
(n = 877 couples)
*72% of pts received ZDV/3TC + EFV
†Based on 2 consecutive values ≤ 250 cells/mm 3.

•

Primary efficacy endpoint: virologically linked HIV transmission

•

Primary clinical endpoints: WHO stage 4 events, pulmonary TB, severe
bacterial infection and/or death

•

Couples received intensive counseling on risk reduction and use of
condoms
Diagram adapted and used with permission from Clinical Care Options (CCO) - IAS 2011 Capsule Summary

Sexual and Reproductive Health Needs of Serodiscordant Couples Cont.

•

Risk-reduction options:
•
•
•
•

Timed unprotected intercourse limited to ovulation
ART for 6 months for HIV + partner to achieve undetectable VL before conception
Periconception PReP for HIV negative male partner
Periconception pre-exposure prophylaxis (PreP) for HIV negative female partner
• Need >5 days to achieve adequate vaginal tissue levels in women
• Continue PreP for at least one month after conception achieved
• Through pregnancy if at risk of seroconversion during pregnancy

C Hankins, AIGHD 5th International Workshop on HIV and Women, Seattle, Feb 21-22, 2015

HPTN 052: HIV Transmission
Reduced by 96% in Serodiscordant Couples
Total HIV-1 Transmission Events: 39
(4 in immediate arm and
35 in delayed arm; P < .0001)

Linked Transmissions:
28

Delayed
Arm: 27

Immediate
Arm: 1

P < .001

Unlinked or TBD
Transmissions: 11

Single transmission in patient in
immediate HAART arm believed
to have occurred close to time
therapy began and prior to
suppression of genital tract HIV

1. Cohen M, Chen Y, McCauley M, et al. Antiretroviral treatment to prevent the sexual transmission of HIV-1: results from the HPTN 052
multinational randomized controlled trial. Program and abstracts of the 6th IAS Conference on HIV Pathogenesis, Treatment and
Prevention; July 17-20, 2011; Rome, Italy. Abstract MOAX0102.

HPTN 052: ART for Prevention of HIV
Transmission in Serodiscordant Couples
• ART offered to all index pts in
delayed ART arm from May
2011 after interim results
– 84% of pts in delayed ART arm
had initiated ART at
Yr 1 and 98% prior to study
closure

Partner Infections,
n (Rate per 100 PY)
All
Linked
Risk Reduction
With Early ART, %
All infections
Linked infections

Overall
(April 2005 - May 2015)
Early
Delayed
(4314 PY F/U)
(4180 PY F/U)
19 (0.44)
59 (1.41)
3 (0.07)
43 (1.03)

69
93

---

• No linked HIV transmissions observed when index
participant stably suppressed on ART
Cohen MS, et al. IAS 2015. Abstract MOAC0101LB.
Safren SA, et al. J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr. 2015;69:234-240.

Slide credit: clinicaloptions.com

PARTNER: Risk of HIV Transmission With
Condomless Sex on Suppressive ART
•

•

Observational study of rate of HIV
transmission in heterosexual and
MSM serodiscordant couples
(N = 767 couples)
– HIV+ partner on suppressive ART
– Condomless sex (MSM 16,400 +
hetero 28,000 occasions)

•

•

Analyses: 6-monthly risk behavior
questionnaire, HIV-1 RNA (HIV+
persons), HIV test (HIV-negative
persons)
Endpoint: phylogenetically linked
transmissions

• No linked transmissions
recorded in any couple during
study period
Rodger A, et al. CROI 2014. Abstract #153LB
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ejaculation
Only insertive anal sex
Rate of Within-Couple Transmission Events Per 100
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Vaginal sex (CYFU = 272)
Receptive anal sex with
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Insertive anal sex (CYFU = 262)
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95% CI

PrEP Is Effective Among Women:
Adherence Is Key
• In meta-analysis of 18 studies, adherence was a significant
moderator of PrEP effectiveness[1]
– Age and sex did not moderate PrEP effectiveness
• In FEM-PrEP, FTC/TDF not effective in heterosexual women[2];
assessment of drug levels showed very low adherence[3]
• Studies establishing PrEP effectiveness included substantial
numbers of women
– In TDF2, 45.7% of participants were women[4]
– In a VOICE subgroup analysis, women with detectable
plasma tenofovir had a 47% risk reduction for HIV
infection[5]
– In Partners PrEP subgroup analysis of women younger than
Slide credit: clinicaloptions.com
30 yrs of age, TDF was 77% and FTC/TDF 72%
protective[6]

